
WoBSUIPFUL SIS AND BRETHEN:-

Who, I would ask, doea not always
feel pleased to moet hie brethren in
that hallowed place ivithin the sacred
ua tyled waIIs of our temple, the
Lodge? Who, again I would ask,'
does -not, at the m!oment lie entera
the Lzdge, feel as if lie were suddenly
translated into senother sphere, remo-
yed from the toile and cares, the con-
tention and strife, the prejudices and
intrigttes of the outer world, into a
region wbere peace, barmony, frater-
iitY, equality, truth, sincerity and
pare love reigu supreme.

It is ixot, niy brethren, an empty
tayiflg, that the Lodge possesses pe-
eü1ar attractions and charma. These
sitraections ana charme are focunded.
~on realities, upon pleasures, enjoy-

m1ente, instructions, and benefits, no0-
'where aise to be fouand in suoli aunu-
alyed, pure and perfect condition as
in aMasonio Lodge. For the unini-
tied it ie impossible to oomprehend
te; but this i8 not' eurprieig, be-

~cause Preemasonry being a science, a
4k0wleage of- its sqYsteln enu only lie
SAcquira by a eyestemàatic stndy,: aided

M~propez irttruotion. To thase
l3thXf- howowier, Who have net re-
nedontenteîl& iiht 8zvz Uïen

iiate,budt wlhôrl-avecaréftiIy Btud-
We aur noble dcience, who have well

informed themeelvea upon the pririci-
pies of Freemaaonry, and who ive
and act upon the same, it je a weIJ.
known fact that the Lodge possases
those peculiar charme and attrac-
tions.

Freemaeonry ie said to be mysteri-
oua, and Bo it is in Varions respects,
if contrasted or compared with any
other institution; but to hlm who
really knows Freemasonr.it lias ceas-
ed to posseas any mystexy. Hie Who
bas drawn, aside that veil whioh ob-
Bcuredl and bld that noble science, and.
who bas viewed iti alil its spiendor
and magnificence,-to hlm, Freema-
sonry le not mysterious, but, on the
contrary, a bright, shining ana fnlly
revealed science.

If, for instance, we compare the
history of Freemasonry with that of
science, we muet admit of au anom-
alIy. Freemasonry, without territo-
rial possessions,. witbout any other
coeroive power than that. of niorality
and virtue, bas survived the wreck of
mighty empires. anadresiated theè des-
troving hand of. time. The Jews,
God'îs favoreil peQopie, into-mwkose, cus-
-tody Masonxy was entragtel by ite
Divine Author, where'are they now?
A, race of wanderers, eatr~&e
the face of the: globe. Amithtmg.
nificent ana 8tupenàdous structure,,
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Lecture by B. W. Bro. Klotz ta the Lodges in the City of Hamilton,
on l3th January,, 1882.


